HAVE YOUR ROOMMATE PLANS CHANGED FOR FALL?

Roommate pairings can change in May after students are notified of placement in a Learning Community. Here is some helpful info to navigate the room and roommate search process.

**STEPS TO SEARCH FOR A ROOMMATE:**

1. Log in to [MyBLUE](#) with your NUID > Tools > Campus Housing
2. Go to Profile/Lifestyle questions - Answer honestly.
3. Go to your profile for Roommate Matching. In the Description Box, type a paragraph about yourself. Use key words to describe your interests or groups you want to join - sports, music, sorority, spiritual, honors, etc.
4. **Important!** Go to Roommate Requests and search for a roommate in 3 ways:
   - Search Roommate By Details - Use keywords to search.
   - Search Roommate By Profile - Use roommate matching questions.
   - View Suggested Roommates - Best matches rise to the top.

**ROOMMATE SEARCH TIPS:**

- Don’t be too shy during the search. Reach out to many potential roommates as they could become future friends.
- Complete your own profile and search (not your mom).
- Check out a potential roommate’s social media sites. social media sites.
- Students have until June 30th to search for a room and a roommate.
  - If your preference is for Residence Life to make the assignment **and you want it confirmed earlier**, email housing@unk.edu with the request ‘Make my room/roommate reservation early’.
  - In early July, we will make all remaining roommate assignments for students without a selected roommate.

**WANT TO CONNECT TO A LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITY?**

Gender Inclusive & STEM LLC’s are accepting applications through May. Live on the same floor with students interested in similar future interests and majors. Be a part of exciting programs and interactions with faculty and staff through your LLC!

Learn more about [Living Learning Communities](#) and complete the online form of your choice.

Housing assignments are made within the community based on the best profile match.
WHEN CAN FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS GET A PARKING PERMIT?

Students who want a car on campus must purchase a residence hall parking permit for the academic year. Green Resident Permits denote specific lots you are authorized to park on campus.

Log in to MyBLUE > Tools > Police and Parking > Order Permits